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VWhites, Indians Salem Youths Visit With Connie UccZc Guard Instructors from ft flea circus to the family youngsters get out of showing off The divisions Include the largest,
cow. i : ;

. i .. . ; their pets,' prizes are up for" the best dressed, smallest, most nnus-ua- l.
. In addition to the fun the winners of each of six divisions. best trained and ugliest pets.Said Much' Alike Transferred Here

1

. . . KlaLith Fallsif

National guard headquarters
here announced Thursday that the
army bad ordered Colonel Henry
C. Davis, jr., transferred 1 to m
Fort Winfield Scott, Kas., to Sa-
lem, where he will serve as an in-
structor for the 249th coast artil-
lery.

The 24Sth, which was organized
three months" ago to Include an
anti-aircra- ft battalion, will have
two army instructors. Major Ken-
neth Raundtree previously was
appointed as an instructor.

One of the officers probably
will instruct the seacoast battalion
and. the other the anti-aircr- aft

battalion.

and her Timber and Potatoes
"ft

Educator Claims Indians
Have Been Put at j

Disadvantage
There is little difference be

tween the intellectual ability of
a competent Indian and a com-
petent white man, members of tfce
Salem Lions club were told yes-
terday noon at the Marion hotel
by Dr. Willard Beatty. director
of education for the United States
Indian. 6'jrvice.

"We have never really sensed
the Indian problem." Dr. Beatty
maintained. . '

"The Indians are not an in-
ferior people but they hare been
disadvantaged economically and
Isolated by language,' he de-
clared. "The white man took
away from, them everything they
had to make a living and every
reason they had for living."

The average Indian is an ex

; w Timber ia Klamath county's most im-
portant industry, but agricultural in-
come ranks a dose second with $11,000,
000 per year. Potatoes account for nearly
half of that. Klamath potato farms yield
300 to 500 bushels an acre, and the
quality is unexcelled in America.'Klamath county is also proud

of its new Industry the grow
ing of sugar beet seed. You of
Klamath Fans realize, as few
others do. the value of the beet
sugar industry to Oregon, and
its possibilities of expansion.

cellent workman, he belongs on
the land and he is the most in

Pets Will Parade
At 2 pjn. Today

It's the annual parade of pets
at O linger and Leslie playgrounds
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

One of the best received special
day programs yearly staged by the
city playgrounds personnel. Pet
day never falls to bring out every-
thing In the way of private pets

Two Salem ifoflfhs' were la this' party of Pacific northwest YMCA members who have been on tour of
the eastern states and who recently met and talked with Connie Mack, grand old man of baseball, af--

, ter attending a game between the Yankees and the Philadelphia Athletics. The Salem Iparticipaata In
the trip are Reed Kelson, sixth front left, standing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Nelson, and Lo'rnHicks, assistant leader, on extreme right, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hicks. Everett Harding, north
west YMCA boys' work secretary and trip leader, is second from right, standing.

FACTS ABOUT KLAMATH FALLS
We take the pledge with yon.

..4 sugar iadustry ... and

Valnt ef tinb cm ia 19J6. IU.H2.07J.
Agrieukw Ium 1916, fl0JU9j0OO. Aom
wider irrigation, 227,44. SawaaiU ea1
MiMfimn Jnti.'2a, KtMokptorW ilia, 4.15. Aff ! pap.
dacio 40,000. A ImMcr mU (Aimm'i

peradiM ith May mntnttim fakes, imdm4
tot fesMMN Crater Lake.

dustrious and loyal employe it la
possible to find, the educator said
he had found. He urged 'his list-
eners to "make an effort to get
acquainted with your Indian
neighbors."

Dr. Beatty, who is conducting
a summer session at Chemawa
Indian school for Indian service
teachers, was introduced by Paul
T. Jackson, Chemawa

guarantee the main--Guarantood for Canning te(Utnc of the sameLarge Industries per kilowatt of billing , demand,
plus an energy charge of 24
cents. high quality in our

sugar.Bean said this schedule Is avail HO I'M fi PINS
I pRANULATCO,

Aided, New Rate
The Portland General Electric

company yesterday filed with
State- - Utilities Commissioner Or-mo- nd

R. Bean a - new rate sched-
ule for large industrial power us-
ers, involving annual savings of
more than 1100,000.

liSL'SAIlf

Mott Committee
Will Come West

Representative James W. Mott
yesterday telegraphed Mrs. Mott
here that he would leave Wash-
ington for the Pacific coast with
the house naval affairs sub-committ- ee

early Friday and arrive at
the Portland airport July 14.

The committee will spend July
12 in San Diego and July 13 In
San Francesco.

While in Oregon the committee
will inspect the proposed naval
base at Tongue point and other
proposed coast defenses.

3 to S3 years old. Women who are
rastless, moody, KXKV0U3 who
fear hot flashes, dlszy spells to take
ZyUa XL Pmkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound. Pinknam's Is famous for
hewing women during these "trying
times" due to functional irregulari-
ties. Get a bottle today from your

able only to users jot power in ex-
cess of 3000 kilowatts of demand
at voltages of 50,000 or more.

Fire large customers of the
company are benefited by the new
rate. These include the Firtex
Manufacturing company, Oregon
Pulp and Paper company, Crown-Willamet- te

Paper company, Ore-
gon Pulp and Paper company and
the St. Helens Pulp and Paper
company. j

If OHwr al S UJ (E A mThis schedule makes power
arailable to large Industrial users

Forum Scheduled,
Benefit Changes

The Salem Merchants' associa-
tion, in conjunction with the As-
sociated Employers of Oregon,
will sponsor an afternoon open
forum conference Tuesday after-
noon, July 23, at the Salem
chamber of commerce.

The purpose of the conference
is to discuss various phases of the
proposed changes in the state un

lamgglstl WORTH TBTTJTOl
at the Bonneville wholesale power,
rate which is 75 cents per month

Rules' Commission

Orders Are Okehemployment compensation act as
provided in the resolution passed
by the Oregon 'state federation of

The state game commission, unlabor at the .recent annual con-
vention held at Klamath Falls.

E. P. Vernon of Salem will der the law, has authority to or-

der partial or absolute closure of
officiate as the chairman of the
Salem meeting, which will open the open season on game animals

and game birds. Attorney. General
1. H. Van Winkle ruled yesterday.

The opinion was requested by
t 2 p.m.
The unemployment compensa

the game commission in connec--

tion with; tne open season on
pheasants.!

Van Winkle also held that the
commission has authority to spec

tion commission will be repre-
sented by L. O. Ahrens, a mem-
ber of the commission, Silas
Gaiser, commission administrator
and counsel for the commission.

The final hour of the program
will be given over to questions
pertaining to the present com-
pensation act and how proposed
changes will affect the employ-
ers' payroll tax.

ify a date ion and after which ap-

plications tor tags will be received
la order that all citizens of the
state may have equal opportunity
to file their applications without
being too late in making such filin-

g-Bag

limits also may be fixed by
game commission, Van Winkle
said.

"Knigjit" Tired,
Decides on Train
Rather Than Jail
"I'm tired of being kicked

around," James Edwards told po-

lice who politely asked that he
board aa Oregon Electric freight
and get out of town.

The police found Edwards, who
said he had been everywhere and

Crowbar Plunges
Into Earth; Man
Falls, Hurts Head
R. E. Marsellls, 260 Hood

street, was hunting a sewer near
Parrish school yesterday by prod-
ding an iron bar into the ground
with all his might and main.

Marsellls hit something, but it
wasn't a sewer. It was a subter-
ranean cavity and the iron bar
went down fast and Marsellls
wrent down on top of it, hitting
his head on the bar's sharpened
point.

He was treated by first aid
men for a minor arterial wound.

In the Valley
Social Realm

hadn't worked for years, sleeping
in a boxcar. There was a train
leaving a n d they thought he

85 Bedroom!might like a ride. 8-- Pc inlng ESooinX
Edwards t decided he'd rather

go to iaiL! St.94Yesterday in police court Ed Beautifully walnut veneered pieces on Yours for $10 less than original price!
Beautiful modern style in rich walnut

eneers and .hardwood!
the finest hardwood construction! Bed,wards changed his mind, accept-

ed a 30-d-ay suspended sentence
on condition that he leave town. vm auu Tuuij or arcsser.

a.r 2-I- Pc Mving MookiGus Anderson 111

In Vets Hospital Amazing: quality at Wards low sal
price! Sturdily- - constructed In erery

The low price you hope for but seldom
see! Smooth, stain resisting top! Stur
dy ! 4 matching chairs !

Word was received yesterday
detail! .Long wearing: tapestry cover,by Mrs. W. Anderson, 1259 South

Liberty street, that her son, Gus
Anderson, known here as a world
traveler and lecturer, Is seriously &$2 9x12 AmaitiHtersVill in a j veterans' hospital at
Hines. Ill Anderson suffered a
stroke last winter and waa re

GERVAIS Henry Eder, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eder
of Gervais, was married July 4
to Miss Lois Davis of Portland.
The ceremony vat read in the
chapel of the University of Port-
land by Rev. Father Keyhoe.
They were, attended by Mrs. Low-
ell Davis sister-in-la- w of the
bride and Thomas Wren.

A wedding breakfast was serv-
ed at the Roosevelt hotel follow-
ing the ceremony. After a trip
to Oregon Beaches Mr. and Mrs.
Eder will be at home in Port-
land. Mr. Eder is a graduate of
Corrals high school and is a
graduate of the University of
Portland. He is an accountant
and casbler-f- or the General Pe-
troleum corporation.

LIBERTY Mrs. Ralph Dent is
announcing the marriage of her
niece. Miss Gladys Ann Pack to
VI r. John.E. Faxter of Lake'view,
Ore. Thet wedding took place la
Reno, Nevada, on the evening of
Jane 27. ' --

; '

The young couple will make
their home in Lakeview where
Mr. Baxter is employed. MTs. Bax-
ter made lier home here wlththe
bents for some time. ,

JgflQ Modera Kinette !
A rare bargain indeed I Graceful modem Ql
design . . . rigidly built t Chairs uphol- - LlVV
tered and covered vith art. leather! 'siij

Greatly reduced! Huge assortment of
mart new all wool rugs ! Long wear-

ing ... smart new patterns !

ported ' Improving until about
three weejes ago. The brother of
Mrs. Olive Beardaley, he was
graduated from Salem high school
and Willamette university.

Sofa Bed Suite! jMa ?Wnrdoletini HKngbXWeCivic! Club Meets
DAYTO& The July meeting

of the Dayton Women's ' Civic m.4 1,44Buy 1 several at this low- - Ward price !
Gorgeous new patterns! Stainproof . . .
waterproof . . easy to clean !

Reduced for clearance ! , Big: sofa bed
opens to form comfortable double
bed! Roomy chair! Tapestry corer!

club held Tuesday afternoon ' at
the club rooms was attended by
22 members. Hostesses were-Mrs- . fi u 9x12
H. G. Colburn. Mrs. J. K. Todd.
Mrs. Ross Courser and Mrs. Harry
Sherman. htorfallDeilroona!
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Save now on big selection of scatter Co)Go South American in Your Linens Is
Laura Wheeler Suggestion (ocenp

Original price much higher I Smart new fQ ; CRL
waterfall styling . . . walnut veneers . I "Vi j"f
hardwood! Bed, Chest and Vanity 1 Vi

ua. luuu iuiu new carvea enect ffs

Modern lndo!9 OWayMdorlLarap!
Compare quality $10 more! Bis com
fortable studio opens to double bed! V

Compare lamps $3 Morel Heavy base...
lovely shades . six degrees of light-
ing I Controlled by master switch. Inersnrmsr coils! a .... iJ

c$&f?!2 pop ILId m'cBltl

6.4(Yours for $10 less than original price!
Beautiful modern style In rich walnut
veneers.

k0o f Cedar Claesf! i

You'd expect to pay $3 more! Smartly- - C P ' bSW
designed to blend with your furnish-- ; ' I ) , .

ings 1 Smoothwalnutfinlshedhardwood I '.' c-- 3 v

cVva9 ; . " :j i:.. ' i ,

One of Wards most popular "best sell--: O

' fa?tO
: Wtmty Cartel !

o!aUsually, $2 more! 5 roomy shelves 1

Easy to clean. Unfinished. Rigidly con-
structed for wear I .

erswI Lovely ravon velvet cover k no-- , .
sag spring seats ... rigid construction!, COM MKOLSCaAFVSSRWah.SNC.

PATTERN .2585
2xJ4 Inches; material required;HOUSEHOLD LINENS

The vivid colors, the festive
spirit of South America are cap-- .ID Willustrations , of stitches; coior if

IIA,tured for you In thia collection of Send ten cent In coin for this. L v I-
-

pattern tot The Oregon fatatesman,
Needlecraft Dept., tsalra, Oregron.
Write plainly PATTL'RN NUM-

BER, your NAME and ADDRESS.

motifs, suitable for all types of
linens. Pattern 2 5 S 5 contains a
transfer pattern of motifs av-
eraging 64 x T Inches, 4 motifs

PHONE 31 Si155 N." LIBEIlTw'


